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Bov? Master a God Trade.
The general tendency of parents to

day is to make professional men out

\u25a0of their sons.although tiiore is a great

unsatisfied demand for first cuass me-

chanics, while the clerical and pro-
fessional ranks are overflowing with
men 'Jfho have high ambitions but
are unable t& earn a livelihood. It is
a noteworthy ff.ct that ewry time a

class graduates from High School, the
large x'*rc euta Ke of tho lr,ale graduates

endeavor to become professional men.

Entering a profess kid. they often find
the ranks overcrowded and gradually

become clerks and stbord inato employ

ees in capacities T.here there is no op-
portunity for theru to better their
situation. The really independent,

happy man today is he who has mas-

tered a good trade If he is &a indus-
trious worker and willing to live
economically, iio will spend his de-
clining days in independence free from

labor. The rule, on the other hand,

is that the professional mar. is ne', Ter

done working till he dies. Especially

desirable these days are the tradet, oi
bricklayer, carpenter, mechanical en-

gineer, machinist, iron or steel work-
er. Moa in these trades can earn high

wages, and the hours are not long.
Telegraphy is another lino in which
the supply of men Is wot nearly e. jual

to the demand ana the wages are con-

stantly climbing higher. In our own
town the dearth of gooa tradesmen
is very noticeable. We believe that
fifty or a hundred carpenters could
readily find employment, and there are

practically no apprentices. Eoys,
learn trades and you won't regret it.

Parents,induce your son to take some
of the trades that will enable him to

in the long run greatly improve his
condition in life.

A numV.er of recent daylight robber-
ies in York have been traced to the
young sens Oi prominent residents of
the city.

William Pope.erf Highland township

Cheßter county, has harvested a splen-

did wheat crop, threshing forty-two
bushels to the ae:e.

As a result of etrorg sermons and
threatened measures by Pottstown
clergymen Sunelay base ball playing
near that town has been stopped.

The new building of the First Bay-

list church of Rittanniug was dedicat-
ed on Sunday. The church cost sli,-

000 and a debt of was cleared at

the dedicatory services.

Edna Ray,aged 16 months, who ha£
just learned to walk recently, wander-
ed on the traoks of the Pennsylvania
railroad at South Bristol, Bucks coun-
ty, ou Monday, was fitrrck by a fast

train and cut to pieoes.

During a thunderstorm in the Cum-

berland valley on Monday ten fine
Guernsey cows belonging to John
Boner, of New Cumberland while in a

field, were struck by lightning and
billed. Loss SI,OOO.

A tine large barn on the farm of G.
A. Schocli, near Mifflinbr.rg, Union
county, was destroyed by fire on Sun-
day night. John Bolig, the tenant,

lost all his grain, hay, larciing imple-
ments and four horses. Total loss,

112000.

Harvey Feustermacher.a bridegroom

of only a month, met a horribie death
at Tresler's pianiug mill, Alientown,

on Monday. A board becaui6 wedged

in a buzz saw and as he tried to dis-
lodge it the board was sent flying
against him,penetrating his abdomen.

On Monday a 3-year-old son ef M.
L. Runkle, of Cr.'ssoua, Sclrcylkill
county,fell head foremost into a large
ice cream freezer, and when seen and
rescued war, almost frozen to death.
The iather had to work two hour;-- to

restore The child to ocncsiousnesa

While Mr. and Mrs. Oscar B. Helm
and their 13-yeear-old son, Ralph, of
Reading, were returning on Monday

from a sojourn at Atlantic City, the
lad fell from the open vestibule of a
car at Valley Forge and sustained in-
juries that resulted in his death the
same evening.

People who complain of bad country

road 6 and washouts not repaired.ehonld
remember that the constable in that
section can remedy the matter by re-
porting the naieance to the court. But
how many constables remember the
duty they take an oatli to perform in
the interest of the publio generally.

George Hall, the Turbotville boy
who tried to wreck a S. B. & B. train

on Wednesday, was taken before the

court at Sunbury Monday morning

and after pleading guilty was sent to

the Glen Mills reformatory. Sheriff
Sharpl ess took him to his home to bid
his parents good bye before leaving.

Herman R. Rauch, musician, plum-
ber, wheelwright, confectioner, mason,
sculptor, wood carver, baud leader,

and in short a general jack-of-all-
trades, died at liis home in Lebanon
on Monday, aged 84 years. A unique
garden at his home, on which he had
labored for fifty years, was quite a |
novel exhibition of his varied genius, j

SECT nil
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At a meeting O* the board of direct-
ors of the Y.M.C. A. held Tuesday even-
ing General Secretary George R. Bern-

hard made his final report to that body

of the work d: tlve Association, coher-

ing a period of thirteen and a half
mouths,the time he has been incharge.

Treasurer Soserti Divel also made his
report. The two documents reveal the

I remarkable degree of prosperity and
progressiveuf'ss that has dwelt with
the loca. Y. M. C. A. during Mr.
Beruhard's administration.

When Mr. Bernhard came to the
1 Danville M. C. A. as general sec-
retary ou June 14th., 1906, he found

j the Association SSOO in debt. The
! money v.as owing to the plumber, the
coal raan and in salaries. Also S2OO to

the First National bank on a loan
negotiated September 1ith.,1900. Dur-

j ing iiie past year Mr. Bernhard not
o:ilyraised money for all of the cur-

rent expenses of the institution and
fcr a number of costly improvements,

| but also paid in full all outstanding

indebtedness,a proceeding which even
tl.e most sanguine deemed impossible.

, And more, there will remain in the
Y. M. C. A. treasury when Mr. Boru-
liart leaves Danville in a few days,
$;«0.

When Mr. Bernhart came here in
June, 1906, the total membership of
the Danville Association was 175. Dur-
ing his 'administration the nieiuber-

j ship has increased to 300.
Nor lias the Association been back-

ward in religious zeal during the past

year. In,addition to keeping up all
of the classes and meetings that he
found wheu he came. Mr. Bernhart
has organized a shop bible class, which
held meetings every Thurdsay at the
plant of the Danville Foundry & Mach-
ine company. Prison services and cot-
tage prayer meetings were also con-

\ ducted with much success. These ser-

vices were the means of inducing a

I large number cf men to espress a de-

sire to lead a better life.
During Mr. Bernhart's regime the

Y. M C. A. has worked in harmony
with the churches of Danville and al-
ways been ready to lend aid when call-
ed upon. And in this connection Mr.

Bernharel wishes to thank the minis-

ters of Danville for the assistance and

moral support they have lent him dur-

ing his stay here. Also he desires the i
public to understand his gratitude for
the financial support and encourage-
ment reoeived.

Mr. Bernhart will leave in Danville 1
many friends who will sincerely re-

; gret his eleparture. He is a genial and
popular gentleman,and there are none |

I too lowlyor poor to receive his hearty
! haud shake and his cordial smile. The j

serves in his chosen callins.

TREASURER'S REPORT.
Treasurer's Report from June 14,

i 1906 to July 31, 1907 :
RECEIPTS.

| Subscriptions |1470.?ti
Sr. Membership 1104.67
luter Membership 98.50
Jr. Membership 150.60
Towel Fund -15.13
Souvenir postai« IS. 74
Sunday Offerings 32.43

| Locker Rents 76.00
Moving Pictures . 58.50

I For Periodicals ........
41.60

I Gymnasium Exhibition. 127.00
Hall Rent 33.00
Hal Merton, Magician.. 52.25

j County Fair 280.08
i Toodles 25.00
i Miscellaneous.. .... . . 56.28

Total 98680.80
EXPENDITUERS.

General Secretary $1149.94
j Physical Director . 597.00
i.Tauitor 805.11
! Light. 147.50

: Coal ... 183.82
| Telephone Rent 36.00
Printing . 41.75

j Ice 6.83
Assistant Secretary , 72.50
First National Bank >Loan) 200.00
State Work Pledge 15.00
Periodicals. ...... 44.00

j Conference Expense. 3.75
j Plumbing 48.72

j Miscellaneous 458.08

Total . . #3889.28
| Balance on Hand $231.02

j Report, oi General Secretary George

!R. Bernhard, from .Tuu6 14, 1906 to
I July 81*. 1907.

SECRETARY'S REPORT.
j Visits to Rooms 28045

| Baths 6257
I Visits to Sick 55
Membership, June 14-06. . 175
Present membership 300
Attendance Membership Banquet 325

Sunday mixed meetings, 23; attend-
ance. 1678; average, 57.

Junior bible classes, 20; attendance,
?975; average, 46.

Senior bible classes, 5 ; attendance,

<3.
Shop bible classes, 30; attendance,

882; average, 27.

Junior bible class receptions, 4; at-
tendance, 520.

Also conducted prison services and
cottage prayer meetings. ;

In Charge of Branch House.
George Steinbrenner dropped into

town Saturday to spend Sunday with
his mother, Mrs. Anna Steinbrenner,

Front street.preparatory to leaving for
Chicago, wliere he will assume charge '
of a branch house of Hassert & Co.,
by whom he has been employed in I
Wilkes-Barre.

Married at Strawberry Ridge.
The marriage of Stephen Ellis Sny- j

der and Miss Mary Marr.both of Com- j
ley, took place Tuesday morning at I
9:30 o'clock at the home of Rev. W.
J. Kohler at Strawberry Ridge. Mr.
and Mrs. Snyder left that evening for

a wedding trip, and upon their return j
they will reside at Comley, where Mr. j
Snyder is the proprietor of a general I
store.

j" PERSONALS. ~j
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Misses Bessie Hess and Stella Seidel
will leave today for a trip to Atlantic
City and Philadelphia.

Mrs. J. B. Gulick spent yesterday
with friends in Sunbur v.

Mrs. Mary Hunt, of Chicago, who
has been visiting at the home of D. C.
Hunt, West Mahoning street, will
leave for a visit with friends in Phil-

adelphia.

Mrs. A. F. Spitler, of South Dan-
ville, left yesterday for a visit with
friends in Shamokiu

Simon Savidge, of Nanticoke, sxient
yesterday with friends in this city.

Mrs. Charles Hauey and Mrs. Clar-
ence Frazier spout yesterday with
friends in Shamokin.

Mrs. Ezra Vastine and daughter Miss
Sara left yesterday for a visit with
relatives in Shamokin.

Mrs. William J. Williams and son

William are spending this week with
friends at Picture Rocks.

Miss Anna Lloyd, of Philadelphia,
is visiting at the home of her father,
William M. Lloyd, East Front street.

Miss Fannie Adams has returned
from a several weeks' visit with
friends at Seliusgrove Junction.

Miss Mary Lyons,of Wolvertou,call-

ed on friouds in this city yesterday.

Miss Mary Campbell and Miss Vera
Cardell left yesterday for a trip to

Buffalo and Niagara Falls.
Mrs. Maurice Guest,of Bellfontaine.

Ohio, and Miss Mabel Corbin, of
Sayre, are visiting at the home of D.
L. Guest, East Market street.

Dr. Charles Jennings, of Philadel-
phia, left yesterday for Williamsport
after a several days' visit at. the home
of his brother. Dr. I. H. Jennings,
West Market street.

Henrietta and Edward Jennings left
yesterday for a visit with their aunt,
Miss Henrietta Lyon at Williamsport.

Mrs. I. H. Jennings and daughter

Alice left yesterday for Beach Haven,
New Jersey,where they will visit Mrs.
Charles Watson, Sr.

Miss Jennie Hancock and Master
Robert Hancock will leave today for a
trip to Atlantic City.

CTH. CONVENTION
OF LUTHER LEAGUE

The nineteenth convention of the
Catawissa district Luther League will
be held in Berwick on Thursday and
Friday, September sth and 6th when
it will be entertained by the young
people's society of the Lutheran church
About fifty delegates will be present
from Columbia, Montour and North-
umberland <io«iitl<M.

Rev. C. R. Botsford is pres'.deut of
the district and the other officers are:

Harriet Bittenbender, Berwick, fir~t
vice president: Geo. F. Jacobs, Dan-
ville, second vice president; Charlotte
Tyson, Catuwissa, third vice presi-
dent; Henry Rhoads, Numidia,record-
ing secretary; Mrs. C. C. Goss, Sha-
mokiu. corresponding secretary : Miss
Carrie Dry, Miffliuville, treasurer.

The program follows:
THURSDAY MORNING.

Enrollment of delegates.
THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

Devotion service, Kev. K. E. Har-
man.

Reports of president and other offic-
ers.

Appointment of committee.
Hymn, "O, Christians ! Leagued To-

gether. "

Greetings, Prof. A. U. Lesher
Response, Henry J. Rhoads.
Address, "Our Work at Home "

Mrs. T. W. Martz.
Hymn, "Stand up! Stand up for

Jesus."
Offering.
Address, "Our Work Abroad,"

Luudy Russel.
Hymn,"The Sou of God Goes Forth

to War.''
Adjournment.

THURSDAY EVENING.
Vesper service, Rev. J. A. Schofer.
Address, "Grace, Grit and Green-

backs," Rev. H. C. Michael.
Address, "The Life of Luther," il-

lustrated by stereopticon pictures,
Rev. Charles F. Dry. Benediction.

Devotional service, Rev. J. Edw.
Beyers.

Report of committees.
Election of officers.
Selection of place for next conven-

tion.
Address, "The Foundation of

Faith," Rev. U. Myers, D. D.
Hymn "How Firm'a Foundation."
Delegates' iiour. A brief message]

wanted from everyone present.
Visit to the Steel Plant. Farewell

luncheon.
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II DEATH OK
SDN6URI DIVISION

Bviward F. Duke, of Northumber-
land, who is employed as a signal ten-

der in the DY yard, on the Sunbury
division of the Pennsylvania, was

struck and killed by the passenger
train which leaves South Danville at

j2:21. The accident occurred a short
[ distance this side of Suubury.

The passenger train was rounding a
curve as it approached Duke, and lie
did not hear it on account of a freight

that was passing on the nest track.
Although the unfortunate man was

not standing on the passenger track he
was so close that the engine struck
him, hurling him to the ground with
a broken back. He died almost inst-
antly.

The deceased was the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Duke, of Fourth street,
Northumberland. He was aged about
25 years and had been employed siuce

a boy by the Pennsylvania. Several
years ago lie was trausfered to the DY
yard as a signal tender in charge of
the signals and interlocking switches.
His duties were to keep the lamps
filled witli oil, the wicks trimmed,ami
to see that all signals were lighted at

sundown. He also kept the interlock-
ing switches iu repair. It was while
attending to these duties that he was

killed.
Besides his wife and parents several

brothers and sisters survive him. Both
he aud his wife had been faithful
members of the Lutheran church.

Frank Duke,a brother of the deceas-
ed, who was also employed by the
Pennsylvania railroad as a fireman,
was killed on the road near Millers-
burg, over a year ago when the boil-
er of his engine blew up, pinning him
beneatli the wreckage and scalding
him to death.

Trinity Lutheran Outing.
Trinity Lutheran church and Sun-

day school picnicked at Columbia park
yesterday. The occasion was a grand

success.
Some three hundred tickets were

sold for the outing. Two car loads on

the Danville aud Bloomsbuig trolley
line left at 8:20 a. in., while a large

number of others followed on the trol-
ley during the day.

Shifoh Reformed Church.
; Shiloli Reformed Suuday School Pic-
nic will bo held at Columbia Park.
Friday, Auugst itth, cars leaving at

8:20 a. m. Tickets cau be obtained
during today at the following places:
Mr. Cole's store, Mr. \V. H. Orth, Mr.

! William Keller's store, Mf. M. Breck-
bill and at Mr. C. C. Ritter's store

and at the church 7 p. m.

Will Move to Milton.
Robert S. Morgan,who until recent-

ly had been employed as a machinist
at the Reading Iron company's works
this city, has accepted a positiou as
master mechanic at the Milton plant
of tlie American Car & Foundry com-
pany.

Rt-tirned t > Dinvill».
Borough Superintendent U. L. Gordy

arrived in Danville Monday after-
noon after a pleasant visit at the home
of his parents at Sharptowu, Mr). His
family is sojourning among relatives
in Siiamokiu. Mr. Wordy will remain
in Danville .luring thapresent mouth.

His. Eycrly Entertains.

Mrs. J. H. Eyerly entertained Tues-
day evening a party of ladies at the
home of Franklin Dctweiler, Lower
Mulberry street,ill honor of Mrs. Wil-
liam M< ore and Mrs. Ellen Rote, of
Philadelphia.

Anyhow the rambunctious spellbind-
er isn't ranging up and down the land
this summer,and that's i good deal to

be thankful for.

The tobacco plant has been grown
larger and more prolnsejin the United
States than in any other country.

DOCTORS MISTAKES
Are said often to be buried six feot under
ground. But many times women call on
their family physicians, suffering, as they
imagine, onefrom dyspepsia, another from
heart disease, another from liver or kid-
ney disease, another from nervous pros-
tration, another with pain hero and there,
and in this way they present allko to
themselves and their easy-going or over-
busy doctor, separate diseases,lor which
he, assuming them to be such, prescribes
his pillsand potions. In reality, they are
all only tymptoms caused by some uterine
disease. The'ignorant of the
CUUM of suffer i ngVlNPps upmsjreatrnent
until lajge bills are Hide.
patient (tots no bette\J*JlTiisfc«GHabewrong treatment, but probably wortS:

waaißg
toms, and Instituting comfort Instead of
prolonged misery. It has been well said,
thai "a disease known U half cured." .

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is ?

scientific medicine, carefully devised by
an experienced and skillful physician,
and adapted to woman's delicate system.
It is made of native American medicinal
roots and Is perfectly harmless In itsI'i aW Iria/ ri'm/ig

AS a powerful Invigorating tonic "Fa-
vorite Prescription" Imparts strength to
the whole system and to the organs dis-
tinctlyfeminine in particular. For over- |
worked, "worn-out." run-down," deblll-
tatod teachers, milliners, dressmakers,
seamstresses, "shop-girls," house-keepers, <
nursing mothers, ana feeble wtimen gen-
erally. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is the greatest earthly boon, being un-
equalod as an appetizing cordial and re-
storative tonic.

As a soothing and strengthening nerv-
ine "Favorite Prescription"isunequaied
and is invaluable in allaying and sub-
duing nervous excitability, irritability,
nervous exhaustion, nervous prostration,
neuralgia, hysteria, spasqjs, St. Vitus's
dar.ee, and other distressing, nervous
sympujms commonly attendant upon
functional and organic disease of the
uterus. It induces refreshing sleep and
relieves mental anxiety and despondency.

Dr. Pi erce's Pleasant Pellets Invigorate
the stomach, liver and bowels. On* to
three a dose Easy to take an candy. 1

mini LETI
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Dr. Benjamin F. Diseroad, who
was graduated last spring from the
University of Pennsylvania, and who

later sailed for England, has written
a letter to a friend in Danville,giving

many interesting impressions of the
City of Edinburgh, Scotland. The let-
ter iu part follows :

"Arrived all O. K. at Liverpool and
came up here to Edinburgh, Scotland
for a week to visit the university aud
hospital.

"Am attending the clinics every
morning here at the hospital from S) to
1:30 aud then in the afternoon go out

for recreation. Am stopping witli an-

other U. of Pa. student. We are liv-
ing just opposite the university aud
have tilings very convenient.

"One feels strange here and looks it,
too, I imagine, because, you know, I
am among a race of people a#ti not a

mixture of races as in the States.
Their style of dress is quite different
and every young man makes himself
conspicuous who does not carry a cane.

The men all wear their moustaches
waxed aud curled up?but I don't.

"It is quite cold here,about like our

November weather. The best combina-
tion here in Scotland is an overcoat
aud a Scotch whiskey. The number of

intoxicated boys one sees here is re-

markable. Saturday night the streets

were crowded aud there were more

druuk than sober. They also have
"lady" bartenders.

"Was down to one of their best
theaters last night and to mt' surprise
found the men sitting in the orchestra
and all over the house with their hats
on aud most of them smoking a pipe
or a cigar, regardless of the fair sex.

It is simply their custom, aud nobody
seems to object.

"A more beautit'il city than Edin-
burgh with its old iaildings does not

exist. You know this city was the
home of all the Scottish kings and

queens. Edinburgh castle stands here
today and is the pride of all Scotland.
It stands iu the center of the town on

a huge rock 800 feet high and is an
impressive sight to see. The monu-

rneuts of Scott and Burns, the poets,

are great. There are numerous monu-

ments aud they all stand out well be-

cause there is lots of space between

them aud the buildiugs.
"One afternoon this week 1 took a

ride with a party to see the fourth
bridge which spaus the Firth river.
It is one of the wonders of the world
and makes the Brooklyn bridge look
like a miniature. We drove out iu a

high coach with four horses.about ten

miles. We passed through some beauti-
ful country, and as we rolled along
through spaces of sunshine and then
iuto the woods and up ravines we

would occasionally come in sight of
an old castle which had stood the at-

tacks of tfie jealous aud ambitious
clansmen centuries ago."

Dr. Diseroad states iu conclusiou
that he iuteuded to spend a week iu

London aud a few days in Paris be-
fore going to Vienna where he will
take op a course at the University.

Homing Pigeons Make a JRecord.
Two pigeons belonging to Frank

Brobst of Blooaisburg,released in this
city on Saturday, made a fine record
of speed ou their homing flight.

The two liouiers were brought down
to Danvillti by Motorman W. \V. Ber-
ger and released at 11.42 o'clock a. in.

At 11 :52,ten minutes later, they alight-

ed at the home loft in Bloomsburg.

The distance between Danville and
Bloomsburg being about ten miles the

carriers raaintauied a speed of about a

mile a minute.

Administrator's Notice.

Estate of William'R. Miller, late of
the Township of Liberty, in the
County of Montour and State of
Pennsylvania, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters

of administration on the above estate

have been granted to the undersigned.
, All persons indebted to the said estate

are required to make payment, and
those having claims or demand against

the make known the
same to

DANIEL K. MILLER,

Administrator of William R. Miller,
' deceased.

P. O. AddressPottsgrove, Pa., R.
I F. D. No. 1.

Edward Sayre Gearhart, Counsel.
|
________________

?

Charter Notice.
Notice is hereby given that an ap-

plication will be made to the Honor-
! able Charles O.Evans,President Judge

j of the Court of Common Pleas in and
i for the County of Montour on the

' tenth day of August, A. D. 1907, at

; ten o'clock A. M., under the Act of
Assembly of the Commonwealth ot
Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act to
provide for the Incorporation and re- ;
gulation of certain Corporations," ap-
proved April 29th, 1874, and the sup-
plements thereto, for the Charter of
an intended Corporation to be called ;
"EXCHANGE CEMETERY COM-
PANY", the character and object j
whereof is the maintenance of a pub-

lic cemetery, and for these purposes to J
have, possess and enjoy all the rights, j
benefits and privileges of the said Act j
of Assembly and its supplements, by j
John D. Ellis, James F. Ellis, Wil-

liam Ellis, Frank Ellis. Ida Menges
and Nellie Smith.

WM. KASE WEST,
Solicitor.

June 27th, 1907.
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Attendants at the hospital 112 .r r'.e
insane during a couple of days pit
have been scouring t:e country v: :i-

--in a radius of twelve or fifteen ur.te.*
of the institution for some clue 1- an

insane patient who escaped fr Hie
corn field on the hospital groan-i >ihont
the same time that the other patient
got away, w ho was captured in his
stocking feet and and brought to this
city.

Two such cases in close succession
are unusual and are attributed to the
inexperience of an attendant, who
was iu charge of the patients during
the absence of the regular attendant.
It is said that the patient now at large
asked permission togo to the spring
for a drink. It was noticed that he
did not return and a little investiga-
tion showed that he had vanished.His
success in thus far eluding pursuit
shows that he is not deficient in cun-
ning even if lie does not possess otlior
qualities that make him a dangerous
character to be at large.

Escapes wh"u they occur are matters
of much regret to the hospital author-
ities. who are simply doing the best
they can with such material as they
have to work with. In spite of care

and discipline incompetency and dis-
regard of rules are apt to crop out
among attendants as well as among
any other class, although it is well
known that the attendants at the local
hospital as a class rank very high and
are conscientious and careful in the
performance of their duty.

As a matter of fact it is a mistaken
policy to trust an insane patient a sin
gle moment when alone, no matter

what his record for good conduct may

be. This is well illustrated by an in-

cident that has occurred in connection
with the local hospital during a few

days past.
Among the patients was one whose

conduct was perfectly exemplary and
he impressed all with the exception of

the experts as being thoroughly cured.
He played in the hospital orchestra
and as recently as the last commence -

ment, when the nurses graduated, he
attracted much attention by his cor-

rect playing. His relatives, who fan-
cied they understood the case and
were willingto assume all risks, with
in a few days past managed to secure

his release.
The result was that the very night

of his return home, the man became
violent and attempted to murder his
wife and daughter. He escaped iu the
excitement and is now a fugitive.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all its frames. J~t> C°<oK\ JlUfi#
Ely's Cream BalmC Fntß jj§/
cleanses, soothes and heals y a
the diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh and dr vea M.
away a cold in the head
quickly.

Cream Rnim is placed into the noetrils,ppreado
over the membrane and is absorbed. Relief is im-
mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying?does

! aot produce pneezing. Large Size, 50 cents at Drug-
gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents.

ELY BROTHERS. 50 Warren Street, New York

FINAL NOTICE.

IX THE COURT OF QUARTER SES-
SIOXS OF MONTOUR COUNTY.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON-

I OERX:

Due and legal public notice is hereby

given,that pursuant to anjorder of the
aforesaid Court and to the' Act of As-
sembly in such behalf madejfand pro-

vided, the undersigned do hereby pitb-
-1 liclydeclare their intention tojremove
from what was formerly known as

"The Presbyterian Cemetery," on

| Bloom street, in the Fourth Ward of
| the Borough of Danville, in the Couu-

; ty of Montour and State of Pennsyl-
vania. the remains of such bodies in-
terred therein as can yet be readily
found, and.to reinter them elsewhere,
on and after

Friday, August loth, A. I). 1907,

and that in the'meantime the relatives
and friends of such dead as yet remain
interred in the said Cemetery shall
have,and they are hereby granted, the

| right and privilege to remove from the
! said Cemetery the remains of such

dead at their own proper cost and ex-

pense.
The Trustees of the Mahoning Pres-

byterian English Congregation Xorth.
By, I. X. Grier,

M. Grier Youngnian,

Wm. L. McClure,
Alex. Foster,

Thos. J. Rogers.
James T. Magill,
James D. Magill,

J. B. Gearhart,

T. W. Bartholomew,

The present acting Trustees.
Edward Sayre Gearliart,

pro Petitioners.
Danville, Pa., July 16th, 1907.
JIT, 25, 31, AT, 14.

Windsor Hotel
??A Square From Everywhere." |

The only moderate priced hotel
of reputation and consequence
in

Philadelphia, Pa.

Three minutes walk from the Read
ing Terminal. Five minutes walk from
the Penna. R..R. Depot.

W. T. BRL BAKER, Manager.

Orphan s Court Sale
OF VALUABLE

\.ea? Estate,
ESTATE UV WILLIAMR. MILLER"

PV' TVT
HE TOWNSHIP OK

LIBLR ,IN THE COUNTY OF
:.!? iNTOUR AND STATE OF
PENNSYLVANIA. DECEASED
Pursuant to the order of the Orph-

an's Court of Montour County afore-
said to him grmted for such purpose
the undersigne 1 as the administratorof the said dr cedent will expose topublic sale on rhe premises, situate in
the said Township of Liberty, on

Friday, August 16, 07
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon of
the said day, the following described

; real estate of the said decedent to wit
LOT No. 1. All of that certain

( messuage, or tenement and lot of laud
< situate in the Township of Liberty it?
the County of Montour and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, viz: Beginning nt a stone
corner of lot of land formerly of heirs
of Mrs. Haunty deceased now of JacobDiehl, thence south twenty degrees
east forty-six perches to a stone, thencebv lauds formerly of Jacob Boyer nowof the said Jacob Diehl south eighty-
two and a half degrees west ten" andtwo tenths perches, thence by land
formerly of James Heddings now ofWilliam R. Miller deceased north
twenty degrees west forty-four perches
thence by land of formerly of the said
heirs of Mrs. Haunty deceased, now
of the said Jacob Diehl north sixty
nine degrees east ten perches to theplace of beginning containing two
acres, and one hundred and twenty-
nine perches, be the same more or lesswith the appurtenances.

LOI No. 2. All of that certain
messuage or tenement and lot of land
situate in the Township of Liberty in
the County of Montour and State' of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, viz : Beginning at a cor-
ner of other land hereinbefore describ-
ed, thence by lauds formerly of Wil-
liam Montgomery now of Samuel
Geiger south twenty degrees east forty-
eight perches to a post, thence by oth-er lands formerly of Jacob Bover now
of Jacob Diehl south eighty-three de-grees west twenty-one and four tenthsperches to a rock oak sapling, thenceby the same and laud formerly of the

! heirs of John Messersmith deceasednow of Charles Diehl north nineteen
and seven eighths degrees west forty-
eight perches to a post, thence bv land
formerly of James and John Heddings
now of Ellen Diehl north eighty-three
degrees east twenty-one perches' to theplace of beginning, containing sixacres and allowance. Subiect to all of

! the provisions, exceptions, reservations
and conditions contained in a certain
deed of Jacob Boyer and wife to the
said John Hedd'ings dated October
21st, 1865.

LOT No. 3. All of that certain
messuage or tenement and lot of lnnrl
situate in the Township of Liberty, in

i the county of Montour and State ol
Pennsylvania, hounded and described
as follows, viz: Beginning at a post
a corner of other land of the said Wil-
liam R. Miller deceased thence by
same south twenty dergees east forty-
five perches to land formerly of Jacob

i Boyer now of Jacob Diehl, thence by
; same south eighty-two and a half de-
; grees west seventeen and eight tenthsperches and north twenty degrees west
forty-one perches to the land formerly
of the heirs of Mrs. Haunty deceased

| now the said Jacob Diehl, thence by
same north sixty-nine degrees east
seventeen and six tenths perches to theplace of beginning containing two

i acres and one hundred and twelve
perches neat measure, with the appurt-

-1 enances.
| LOT No. 4. All of that certain

j messuage or tenement and lot of land
| situate iu the Township of Liberty, in

the County of Montour and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, viz: Beginning at a stone
by a gate post at the side of lane form-

i erly of James Heddings now of Jacob
Diehl, thence by land formerly of the
heirs of Mrs. Haunty deceased now of

! the said Jacob Diehl north sixty-nine
and a half degrees east seven and nine

j tenth perches to a stoue, corner of lot
formerly of the said Heddings now of

| the said Diehl, thence by the same
| south nineteen degrees east six and

four tenths perches to a stone, thence
i by other lands formerly of Jacob Boy-
;er now of Ellen Diehl north seventy
iand one half degrees west three tenths
i perches to the place of beginning con-
I tainiug twenty-five and two tenths

; square perches neat measure, with the
! appurtenances.

Upon the above described premises
are erected a

iwo siory Loo Dwelllno House,
a frame barn and other usual farm

| buildings.
j TERMS OF SALE will be made
known on the said day of sale.

DANIEL K. MILLER,
Administrator of William R. Miller,

deceased.
| Edward Sayre Gearhart, Counsel.

1 July 12, 1007.
_ ....

..

The estimates for the support of the
i army lor the fiscal year 1909 do not

: show any material increase over the
current year.

R-I P-A-N-S Tabula
Doctors find

A good prescription
For Mankind.

The 5-cent packet is enough for nsna

occassions. The family bottle (00 cents

oontains a supply for a year. All drug

gists.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Mary K. Reams, late of the

Borough of Danville, in the county

of Montour and State of Pennsyl-
vania, deceased.

Notice is hereby duly given that
letters of administration have been
granted upon the above estate to the
undersigned.

All persons indebted to tiie said
estate are required to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or

demands against the said estate will
make known the same without delay

to
JONATHAN SWEISFORT,

Administrator of Mary Kearns, dec'd
P. O. Address Danville, Pa.

E. S. GEARHART, Att'y.


